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Address Sieghard Schiller GmbH & Co. KG 
Pfullinger Strasse 58 
72820 Sonnenbuehl

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Automotive electronics - power modules - microelectronics. Assembling microelectronic assemblies is a matter of trust. Why? There is a high
probability that you are already entrusting us with your safety while driving. A good proportion of the sensors for airbags, ABS, ESR, etc. produced in
Europe are currently manufactured on SCHILLER equipment. This probably also includes those in your car. As your reliable partner, SCHILLER
develops, builds, and supplies integrated production lines and stand-alone machines for producing microelectronic products tailored to your specific
manufacturing environment and your products:  

Automotive electronics;  
Power modules;  
Smart Cards;  
Medical technology;  
Microsystems technology; G 
eneral microelectronic products.
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